CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)

Corner Monument Post

24" Cedar, N. 40° W., .63 LKS.
5" Spruce, S. 80° E., .63 LKS.

Describe bearing trees or other official accessories found.

M. Whitmore 7-24-49 found this corner by chaining from the Section corner to the north.
He at that time found a 48" Pond Cedar, N. 44° W.,
63 LKS. With a blazed face but all marks were weathered away. The post and S.E. 8T was gone.

Describe corner location relative to near-by features, also how to reach corner.
Old original blazes were found on line to the south.
He set a pipe 14" above ground.

(She Book 1 P. 507)

CORNER RECORD (PERPETUATION)

Accessories - Describe new by witness objects etc. established, or work done to preserve existing evidence.

Leonard Whitmore is a Deputy County Surveyor.
Empowered to re-witness positive evidence of original monument. McCall 05 9/30/15

Work Done By: __________________________ Title: __________________________ Date: ________________

Certified Corner Record Prepared? Yes: ______ No: ______ Filed At: __________________________ Date: ________________

REMARKS

M. Whitmore 7-21-62 marked new 8T:
29" Fir, S. 88° 30' W., 71 LKS, Marked, 43 3 BT.
30" Hem, S. 71° 30' W., 82 LKS, Marked, 43 2 BT.
To find this corner again better hire a guide.

Index File No.: __________________________ T.: ______ R.: ______ M.: ______ Tract or Surv. No.: ______ Cor.: ______